OUR MISSION
Historic Boston Incorporated (HBI) redevelops at-risk historic buildings in order to help Boston’s neighborhoods thrive. HBI works with local partners to identify and invest in historic buildings, providing a full array of support including technical expertise in historic preservation treatments and materials, site acquisition, project financing and access to local, state and federal resources.

Benefits are cumulative as levels increase and are yearlong. **Check one to become an HBI Supporter!**

☐ $5000 BUILDER
  • Logo presence on 12 electronic newsletters annually with distribution to 6200 individual addresses
  • Logo on all print newsletters
  • Logo on HBI web site home page
  • Logo on on-site construction sign at HBI projects
  • On-site Corporate logo for on-site special events at HBI projects
  • Speaking opportunities at HBI groundbreaking and ribbon cutting events
  • Invitations to all HBI special events

☐ $2500 ARCHITECT
  • Listed on 12 electronic newsletters annually with distribution to 6200 individual addresses
  • Logo on all print newsletters
  • Logo on HBI web site home page
  • Listed on on-site construction sign at HBI projects
  • Listed at on-site special events at HBI projects
  • Invitations to all HBI special events

☐ $1000 ENGINEER
  • Listed on 12 electronic newsletters annually with distribution to 6200 individual addresses
  • Logo on all print newsletters
  • Logo on HBI web site home page
  • Invitations to all HBI special events

☐ $500 MASON
  • Donor listing in all print newsletters
  • Listed on HBI web site donor page
  • Invitations to all HBI special events

THANK YOU for your commitment to historic preservation and strong Boston neighborhoods!

Please email this information and your artwork to Historic Boston Inc. at hbi@historicboston.org For more information, call Kathy Kottaridis at 617-442-1859 x2